UCSB HISTORY ASSOCIATES DONATION FORM

If you wish to donate to any of the funds listed below, please print out this form, specify the award fund(s) you wish to designate, make your check payable as indicated, and mail to:

UCSB History Associates
c/o Community Relations
UC Santa Barbara MC 1136
Santa Barbara CA 93106-1136

On behalf of the History Associates and the entire campus, sincere thanks for your support!

Please make checks payable to: UC Regents
□ History Associates Graduate Fellowships □ William Ellison Prize
□ History Associates Recruitment Fellowship □ Stephen Hay Award
□ History Associates Board Prize □ Wilbur Jacobs Prize
□ Lawrence Badash Prize □ Robert Kelley Award
□ Stuart Bernath Prize □ Philip and Maria Powell Prize
□ John Coleman Award □ Darcy Ruth Ritzau Graduate Award
□ Robert Collins Award □ Monica Orozco Prize
□ Dick Cook Memorial Award

Please make checks payable to: UC Santa Barbara Foundation
□ History Associates Graduate Endowment
□ Robert Collins Award Endowment
□ Harold and Kathleen Drake Fund
□ Donald Van Gelderen Memorial Fellowship
□ Michael Bransfield Award
□ Thomas Sizgorich Memorial Fund

******************************************************************************

I am enclosing a check (or checks) for $____________________ as a donation to the fund(s) designated above, or to a different fund called: ________________________________________________

Donor Name:  _________________________________________________________________________
Email:  _________________________________________________________________________
Address:  _________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________ Telephone:  _____________________
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